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Inîternati Iicvpto of ut1 tue i'viiices, %vlich self' %va% lopular lio had tho Ieople o 011 is
sitoulil bo alono uîj,1 lied to thecir ownl social sido; no0 ndniister could hold office undor
vvaîîs, ani interférence vvith flic right8 of tho itu but one ivlo %vonfd carry all his men-
Provincial Asscmiblis of theiiinost uinaar- sures, and as a conscquenco tho exclusion 0t
rai1taible kind vs ittcnîpted, and that con- tic opposition fitGni ollice And its emolunient.8
stlituljunal ?rcsistance tras lan'j*il and, exj>cdittit acro certain; t.his latter circumstanco added
id troulil have bziî elýctitrc. virulenco te the it.tacks mado on the minis-
Tho lowcr l.ouso of Ass<;ilbly of Mas>nclilt. terialists, aud the leaders of the opposition

Set1b liing il. -. great degrec Coxuposed of dfidt not seruplo to brand ministers ivith a
mnen vitiier iindividlually l.îrgely cîigaged, iii design to 8tubvert tho liberties of tho people,
titu iniuggling trade or conitected %vitl thoso hienco iviien tho difhcuities of thoc American
ivlio %were se, and having mifflWrd froin tho Colonies arae t.hey vvero eagerly laid hiold on
very inijudieious enforcement of the Revenue by tic opposition, tho malcontents encour-
Iaws, by a resolution in the Flal of 1 I 6.1 de. agcd to resistance by the asservations that
clarc<l tliat their riglit- as inen gtnaîiuttecd thecir liberty wvas at stake, and it was not tili
their freedon froin tic autlîority of Uie thIs conduet liad evoked tho robeliion fint.
British Parliamnrt; and Uîey conilplaincd tho leaders beoamo awvaro of tho misehief
that tho Il ate cxtcnabion oftho poivorsdof thse ticr demagogicai ctYorts liad inflictcd on
Admirality Càurts- virtuîally abolislied t.'îal tho Empire.
b>' jury. Duing tlie ivhole of tlic miserablo contest

IP cO.sequenico Of tho WhoiO I>OPulatiol tlioso worthle5is intriguers dovoted their en-
of tliis Colony heing cngaged in t..C -11sn1ug ergies te enibarrass tic ministry of tho dlay,
giing trado a coniviction icas impossible, the and %vlien the>' succocded te office fhint they
Courtsof Admirality iere iîtinîidated and thc provcd far- more incapabla of allaying the
oporation of tlic iaw impeded; ta incet tlîis ex-if than those Nwhoso blupders first excited
tho regulations oftflio pf.tycar provided Oinat tlîe opposition; te tie Whig party in p>ar-
a vessel scizcd in onu place asiglit bo sent t0 ticulai- this issue is te ho nscribed, and it %vas
anotiier for adjudication, but tisis vas oni>' oiving to their selflsh violence tiîat tho flames
cnforcing tlie generail jîowers of the Admi- of rebellion wvas kindled in the Colonies, and
ralty which thoy had exerciscd from ilîcir thc British Empire hereft of its fairest pos.
i-st. institution, and it ivas neot by any nicans sessions. Ilistory furnishes ne more pitiable

ri îîw or exceptiouablo featuro in tlie Act of spectacle than that afl'ordcd by flue iast ap-
Parliament, becauso silahr clauses hiad been pearance of te tii-st Earl of Chatham in the
insertod in Acts as fair back as 7 and 8 Wm. floeuse of Lords, ai the contra.t hetween
3, chap. 32. -lus repentance and the politicai sins coin.-

In tihe Southeru or Middle Colonies the mitted by Pitt, is a îicture humiliating in
Act rogulating flic currcncy gave occasion the extreme. As a violent pa-ty leader ho
for complaint, their specie nd circulating cast suspicion on the acts of bis Sovereign
medium being derivcd fron tho Spanish anat împerîfled tlie existence of his native
trado iii exchange for agricuitural produce; landl, as a statesnian passing eut ef thse %world
this trade heing now annihilat,:d b>' tlîe 1ev- lie saw and repented of tho miscbief butxa
enîto L'uvs occasioncd grcît bufleriing and net, aliovved time te propose a remedy. Cein-
exasperation iii ail thc- Colonies, especially as îîîg lroms snch a source, cndoivcd by a man
the propobed taxes xvcre te bce paid in specie dcservediy popular in the Colonies, the la~d-
which it was tliouglit iould drain the Colonie-, ing nien eager>' adopted all bis ideas; and
entirely of flhnt necessar-> mediumn ef trade ivcre constantly on thi atcli for manifesta-
and send it ail Ù) England. Taken together tiens efthUose arbitra-y aets whiclî ho taught
thosoecorni grounîds of cnsplaint brought tlienîto beliove was tle set.tled policy of tbo
tlîo Colonies into accord, diversit>' of niterests Itritîslî Court. Witliout. an>'means0f analys.
and pursuite having IiiUierto kept flien ing tlîe trutlîor falselîood of tîzose assertions

aprand this union ivàseacouîiiged as t iii tlie Amnerican Colonit caely feil iii with
fears intensiflcd by tic conduct of tic oppo. those ideas -whielî xere in accord vvit.h their
sition hcaded by the eider P~itt. in the B3ritish oivn feelings and promised a chance ef i-e-
Ilise ef Comrnons. drcss from iwhat iere rmal grievanc.2s ef

George tise Third, an uprigit honest nani %vhicli tic truc solution was au cniightened
of narrow undcrstandiag, in«luenced by hi, commercial policy, and this was foreign to
niotlier, cnterta:nizng hidgli niotions of bis pre- the genius of tlîe age.
rogatives and deterssshsed te govern as vvell 'Tle Britishî Colonies iii Amecrica were net
as reign, hiad organised such aui cictive oigaiiisedl in such a niaimeras to add strengtis
part>' in thse Britishs Jouseofe Conions s or dignit>' te thîe Empire, a, set of isolated
enaleld him ta sway that body as lie liked. communities withotit even a consmon Cur-
Man' i-casons conspired ta place this power rency, governed b>' men with little authority
in lis hý.nds, ho tenaciously iwithbiold honors and lcss brains to exorcise it, no wonder need
and rexvards frein over>' one who epposcd liis ho expcrienced at the rapidit> wvitlî vhich
mensures, white ho shoecrcd botl i ith a hb- rcvolutionary ideas sprcad thi-ougis tiion.
ci-nihandeonthose whosupportcdtbcm. Con- When thirtst unconstitutional steps ivere
stituted as thse Britishs liuse of Con-irons taken and open resistance ta thse law a.-
thon wasDo difflcuity necd ho eneountered tompted; tisere w-as no central authority'of
ia scui-ing a marjority, and ns the 1Ring hini. sufficient power te put it down b>' force, and
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tlîo Execuitivo ireakiiest lîeing :îscertiîio
in ohedienco to %volt kîown lavvB govera;ng
sucu cases, iL ivas treatcd Nwitl contenipt.

On tho 29tit January, 1765, Udic Britw,,
Minister m3ved fly-f ve resoiutioas for im
p)osing stamp dutie. on certain papiers and
documents used iii tise Colonies, Auti slîertly
aftenvards introduced a bill feuuded tlicimne
which ivas carried thi-ougli both ieouses maljý
reccîved the Royal assint ou ficr 22nd Mirc,,
This Act s0 preductive of momenteus coea~
quoncos was ta tako effect in tho Colonies on
U.ic lst Novemboer following, and as it îud
recoived considerahie opposition in iti 1,us
sage thr-ougis fle lise ef Conuions, Ils
Colonial rnalc(,ntcnts werc net xithout liolp<.
that a spirited resistanco on thoir parts niiStu
distress if net oerturui the Administrain
and oentually produce its repent.

It %vas with ne smaîl feelings of surprse
that thse fis-st legislativo opposition iL slîould
receive in thse Colonies would corne fi-enti the
lîitherto loyal Colony of Virginia, tho cause
of tlîi'i have been hintcd at, but iii aduîitiol
there was thse currency difficuit>', thse lo-ss e!
dcmnand for agricuiturai produce, and the
feeling ef exasperation produced hy thse ajs
plication of an inspiacticablo uuct ef Parlîs
ment. Because it is evident tisat as nono cf
thse ordinar>' transactions, between msan nd
man ivere legal cxcept tho provisions of the
Stanip Act w-as complied wvith-in a Colony
vvith ut a circulating mnedium vuheronoî *t i
tise - mal transactions ivere earried on b>' bar
ter-great difflculty mnust bave c.xistel in
complying with thse Statute which supposed
gold and silver to be sufflciontly pIcatiftil for
ordinary circulation, whicb xvas net the case.

in tlî oiuse ef -issembiy the Stamp Act
gave risc ta a niost violent dobate, in ivhich
thse celebrated Patrick Hienr-y is, reported to
have said --- ' Coesar lind his Br-utus, Cha-lts
"the Fi-st an Oliver Cromswell, and Georpe
t- i Third"-sere the speaker was inter-

rupted hy loud cries ef "T'reason,"- and the
Spea',er rose declaring ho wonld quit the
chair unless he w-as supportcd by tise 1ieuse
in restraining sucb intemperato speeches.-
As soon as order vas rcstored Mr-. lien-> said
-I mna>' profit b>' thei- examplo, and if that
"-is treason 1 heg bcave ta apologise te the

The four foiiowving rosolutions wes-e agi-cd
to and cntcrcd on thse Journals of tise Ilouseo
on tise 29th of May -.- "Thc fis-st declrul
that thei- ancostors brought ivith tihem fi-cm
England and transmittcd te thoiz- postcry
ail the sights, priviloes and imunities enjoy
cd by British subjects."l "Thse second, thst
thes w-os-c conflrmed and deelarcd hy tivo
Royal Charters gi-antcd b>' King James thec
First" "The tbi-d, tliat thiey have over
since enjoyed flic rigi-t of heing goernedby
their ow-n Assoxnhly ini tise articles of taxesý
and internal palico, wviich sight bas net been
forfeited or yielded up but las heen s-ccog
nised hy the King and people et firent Btn.
tain." And the feus-Lb, "1That tise Genutul
Assembly ef Virginia., with Bis M1ajesty or bi,


